
THE MODERN BANE

OF LIFE.

Piles are one of the banes of life.
You seldom get any sympathy.
But to suffer is to know. ;

Perhaps you have tried twenty dif-
ferent alleged remedies without avail.

May we ask you—

Have you tried Rexona Ointment?
That way lies relief from your

pain.
Rexona is specially adapted for the

cure of piles, whether merely itching

piles, or in the more advanced stage

called bleeding piles.
Why endure all this pain and misery

when you may obtain Rexona from the

nearest storekeeper or chemist?
The answer is with yourself.
The remedy is at your command.

Rexona is a reliable remedy for Cuts,

Burns, Bruises, Eczema, Pimples, Sores,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Piles, and

all irritations and eruptions of the Skin.

Sold by all Chemists and stores in

triangular pots at 1/6 and 3/-

Sample tin forwarded free upon application to

Laxo-Tonic Pili Co.,
O'Connell St., Sydney, N.S.W

JVGXOTICL

DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
is allowed on ereiy cycle bought of us.

W /■ Money refundedwithoutquestionif not

Sltfs satisfactory.Highest grade English

Coventry Cycles,
■fnl warranted five to ten years, des.

■f Bull! patched direct from thefactorytoanyone
<■l \ Baj h on appro,atlowest man'faclurers’prices.

SiSnSiMfl mo’Jbls £3.10 *>£9
®Fittedwith all latest improver™nts.

Packed and Un'rJliVtl
any p°rt 113 tt,e worid »

w ACTIVE AGENTS SXte

W trlct. Large profits easily made. Write at
once,

- using sufficientposwsge.for freeart catalogue*
andour aneewi pffe,'on sample aiLChinc

MEADcrCLEGo.,x>w 256 Liverpool.

THE GREAT REMEDY,

"
& RHEUMATIC PILLS.

Strongly recommended by the late Dr.

Hastings, Dr. RaniskilL and other noted

doctors. BLAIR S have proved themselves
for many years the best cure for Gout,

Rheumatism. Lumbago, and Sciatica.

Purely Vegetable. Sure and Safe.
'▲ll Chemists and Stores, 1/ and 2/G per box

Headache, Indigestion,

Constipation and Biliousness,

The immense number of orders for

Frootoids, sent by post direct to the Pro-

yrMtor, is convincing proof that the pub-

lic appreciate their splendid curing power
over the above-named complaints.

Frootoids are elegant in appearance
and pleasant to take; they are immensely
more valuable than an ordinary aperient;
they remove from the blood, tissues and

internal organs waste poisonous matter

that is clogging them and choking the

ahannela that lead to and from them.

The beneficial effects of Frootoids are

evident by the disappearance of headache,
a bright, cheery sense of perfect health

taking the place of sluggish, depressed
feelings, by the liver acting properly and

by the food being properly digested.
Frootoids are the proper aperient medi-

cine to take when any Congestion or

Blood Poison is present, or when Conges-
tion of the Brain or Apoplexy is present
or threatening. They have been tested
and have been proved to afford quick
relief in such cases when other aperients
have not done any good at all.

Frootoids act splendidly on the liver;
a dose taken at bed time, once a week, is

highly beneficial.
A constipated habit of body will be

completely cured if the patient will on
each occasion when suffering take a dose

of Frootoids instead of an ordinary

aperient. The patient thus gradually
becomes independent of Aperient Medi-
cines. .

Price, 1/6, Chemists, Medicine Vendors,
ar Uie Proprietor, W. CL Hearne, Chem-

Gneiang. Victoria.

JOHN ROUTLY,
ARCHITECT,

28 EMPIRE BUILDINGS, SWANSON-ST.,
AUCKLAND.

Mr. ROUTLY Is a Practical Builder and a

Graduate in Architecture. Designs and

Supervision lor anything, from a Cottage
to n Mansion. High Building Construction
after the American Steel Frame System.

Reinforced Concrete Work.

•
Hudson's Balloon
Brand Baking Powder

a Awarded Special Gold Medal.

I ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED.—
Thirty years of popularity is

3 ample proof in all reality.'

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

PROFESSOR J. M. TUNY says
■“ After having ma-ie very careful

analysis of your Baking Powder,
I have great pleasure in testifying
that it is composed of substances
which are quite innocuous, but

are aj. game (j me calculated

to produce the best results when
used for the purposes for which

they are intended.”

J. H. HUDSON,
Manufacturing Chemist, AUCKLAND

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Hunyadi Janos
For GOUT and RHEUMATISM.

Professor Immermann, Basle, Professor of Internal Medicine at the University—
Hunyadi Janos has invariably shown itselfan effectual and reliable Aperient,

which I recommend to the exclusion of all others. Never gives rise to un-

desirable symptoms even if used continuously for years.”
Average Dose.—A wincglassful before breakfast, either pure or diluted with a

similar quantity of hot or cold water.

A VTSIIYAWT Rote the name “Hunyadi Janos,” the signature of the Proprietor*

UAU'I luW ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, and the Medallion,on the Red Centre Part

JPL /JKbl The Men on the Spot

B. For bicycles

W-iIFHiW MOTOR CYCLES

L’*'’'*/ JUVENILE CYCLES

W|* Wwi REPAIRS—SUNDRIES

IMS m Ig|| Write for our 1909-10 Catalogue, Machine and Sundries sent

S HI post free or freight paid anywhere in New Zealand.

SKESTES & WHITE

58 Queen St. AUCKLAND. Open Friday Evenings.

’Phone 2016.

For Real Artistic j

Up-to-date FIIOIOS
Go to

J. C. Mortons

Glenmore Art Studio,
New North Road.

SPECIAL BRIDAL ENTRANCE.

LAWN FOB TAKING GARDEN PARTIES, CARRIAGES, etc.

All Kingsland and Dominion Road Cars

stop at Studio.

DAWSON’S PerfM ‘io "

SCOTCH WHISKY
SOLE agents:

HIPKINS & COUTTS, Auckland

Cures Colds
quickly.
A few doses of Bonnington’s Carra-

geen Irish Moss will cure your cold.
For 47 years it has been the standard

cough remedy. There is no other
medicine so safe, so sure, so effective.

But be sure you get

BONNINGTON’S IRISH MOSS

IDEAL FOOD
■ for children from birth is
IHorlick’s MaltedMilkI
■ It contains all the necessary constit- B
■ uents in their proper proportions. N
■ It containsno Starch, and is therefore B
■ suitable for infants from birth.

** forms bone, nerve and muscle. Jd
■ It is all food and no waste.
■ It is pure and free from bacteria.
■ It is easily and thoroughly assimilated. B
■ Beware ofInfantFoods containingStarch. B
■ „

Nz?, Cooking. No added Milk. B
■ Ofall Chemists. Wholesale 3 Retail Stores. S
■ Samples: 82 PITT ST., SYDNEY, N.S.W. B
g Horlick’s Malted Milk Co., Slough. Eng. B

Geo. A. Tyler. E. Harvey.

TYLER & HARVEY, /
Ship, Yacht and Boat Builders,

*

-*• T now com-

<?. I” "I menced buai-

ness in com-

modions

nfS premises with water
fi’°nta s:e» ar®

prepared to supply
Designs and Esti-

.flu mates for all classes
w °rk. Motor

Launches and Repair
Work a Specialty.

47 Customs Street, Auckland.

METAPHYSICAL HEALING.

DISEASE and its Cause being
Mental, material “remedies” only

relieve temporarily. Consult Mr.
Henry, Psycho-Phvsician. No Drugs.
CORNER OF SYMONDS-ST. AND

WELLESLEY-ST.

Telephone 2718.
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GRAPHIC FHEE

STEREOSCOPES

Stereoscopes for use with

the pictures sent out at

regular intervals with

the Graphic are supplied
GRATIS

To Annual

Prepaid Subscribers

and should be applied for

on Subscribing or Renew-

ing Subscriptions. Appli-
cation should be for-

warded to the Manager,
IL ■ -■aa-.p. iu ■ ■ii ■ , Jl

i
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